
')s~ ,) ... 
Decision No. ...., I~ ...., .1 

In the Matter ot the Applieation ot ) 
PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAII.WAY COMPANY, ) 

a corporat10n~ tor an order author- ) 
izing it to issue evidenees ot in- ) Applieation No. 20265 
debteo.ness. ) 

Fra:::.k Karr, tor applicant. 

ORDER 

Pacific Electric Railway Company has applied to 'the 

Railroad CO~3sion to= an order autho=iz1ng it to issue evidences 

ot indebtedness in the to:':l e.nd tor the amounts and undor the terms 

set forth in Exhibit A attached to its petition tiled in this pro

ceeding. 

Exhibit ;,., which is a copy or an agreement dated November 

15, 1935 by and between Pacific Electnc Railway Compe.:c.y and Genertl.l. 

Motors Truck Company, shows that applicant he.s arranged to purchase 

two 32-passenger, single deck coeches tor the ~ ot ~17,232.04, 
t.o.b. Pontiac, ~~ch1gan, payable 1n the amount ot $1,723.20 1n cash 

upon delivery and acceptance ot the vehicles with the balance ot the 

purchase price payable in thirty-six montllly installments; th1.-ty

:rive ~ the stQ ot $453.54 each and one in the sum. o'! $453.80 plus 

interest at the rate of six per cent. per annum, peyable monthly 

on the entire unpaid balance ot said purchase price at the date 0: 
each i:lstallment. ';rhe unpaid be.lance of: said :purchase :price may, 

at the 0:pt1on or app11cent, be paid at any ~~e. It this opt1on 

is exercised the tinence charge or $818.87 will be rebated to appli-

cant. 

1-



The Commission bes considered the request or applicant 

and is ot the opinion that it is not one in which a publie hearing 

is necossary, that the application should be granted, as here1n 

provi4e4, that the money, property or la'bor to be proctlred or paid 

tor through the execution or the evidences ot 1ndebte~ess is reas

onably required tor the purpose specitied herein, and that the ex-

penditures tor such purpose are not, in whole or in part, reas

onably chargeable to operst1ng expenses or to income, theretore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Pacitic Electric Ra1lwa7 Com

per..y 'be, and it ho:-e'by is, authorized to execute and enter into an 

asree:nent substantially in the se.me torm as that tiled in this pro

ceeding as Exhibit A,and issue or incur ev1dence$ ot indebtedness 

in the principal ~ount ot not e~ceed1ng $17,232.04 payable under 

the torms and eond1t1o:c.s set forth in said agreement, tor the pu:r

pose ot tinenc~ the cost or two 32-passenger, single deck coaches 

described in said agreement, provided, 

1. That the authority herein gr~ted will bec~e effective 

when applicant has pai4 the minimwn tee prescribed 

by Section 57 of the Public Utilities Act, which tee 

is Twenty-tive ($25.00) Dollars; alld 

2. That applicant shell tile wit~ the Commission a report, 

or reports, such as required by the terms ot the 

Co:m::U.ssion's G-eneral Order No. 24:, which order, 

insofar as applicable, is made a part of this order. 

DATED at San Fre.:l.cisco, Cal1tor::lia, this J7J./././ day ot 
~Y?L"'A''/~,q -

·'-;!k i.O"', :9'3"5. 

/k~#H/ 
ConcisS1o:c.ers)-


